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UILII'A KA ïViS21L

M Elive in an age and in a country
1when and where every work,

In whether of hand or brain iseasured by the scale of utility. 'The
grete prtof people belong to two

Cl"seekr money-seekers and the plea-
Sue0f kes To the former the utilityaà n object means the degree of its con-IveTibility into dollars and cents ; to the

lratYt n is useful inasmuch as it a

CI cue amusement. With both of these
thesses' the worship of the golden caîf is
ai Prevaiîing religion ; Mammon has an,
theI every household. The place in

cPblic gaze for merly filled by a Sopho-
i ra Cicero, by a Hofer or a Wash-

a 1on il now occupied by a Vanderbilt
hi kothschild. The hero is dead, and

4Stead reigns the chrysophile.
Pld tbis spiritofuiiaans îal
reIv4ding ; its effects arisl i aan

Pol,1Int eml and legislative hall.
k1d 5c and religion at the touch of the
ila hand become venality and formai-
nf aNarrowness of views and sordidress

adnS confine and debase the intellect,
Py!e highest form of the new philoso-

* 8 refined egoism.
itký 18strous have been the effects of util-

Upoaisn n everything good, true or
os tful, and to take particular cases, a

baeu influe*nce has it exercised
4 i.literature and learning. It is flot

lig that the literature of the day

should be of such an ephemeral character.
Men whose thoughts are occupied wvith
matters of rooney have no time to read
anything beyond the daiiy newspaper ;
those who value wealth above ail things
because of the pleasur'es it can purchase
find sufficient mental pabulumn in the cie-
galitly printed and luxuriousiy illustrated
monthly magazine. Into these twvo chan-
nels fioxvs the literary current, and ot the
barks which sail thereon those receive the
most liberal patronage which can convey
us the greatest distance in the shortest
space of time. Io other words, our litter-
ateurs are pleasing to the popular taste in
proportion as they are able to treat of the
weightiest subjects in a few colorons or
pages of musically sounding phrases.

That this shouid be what is required of
our writers il of the greatest possible pre-
judice to thern and to the reading public.
The languid curiosity which desires to
know the why and wherefore of everything
without any effort on its own part, prefers
to receive an erroneous idea rather than
none at ail. The roorning paper is sup-
posed to give authoritative utterances on
the Moost important subjects, which may
have come under the cognizance of its
editor but a few hours before. The weary
journalist who, in Ilthe wee sma' hours"
pores over the mass of news which the
cable brings him, knows that his daily
bread depends upon his ability to roake it
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appear that be is perfectly acquainted with
aIl the political, social and religious ques-
tions ivhicb are agitating the world, that
he knows Prince Bismarck's opinion of
General Boulanger, or bas ascertained the
contents of a p)apal letter before the pre-
late to whoin it is addressed. He may
deceive the public, they mnay suspect it,
but either through lack of time or energy
they do not try ta discover the trutb.

A philosopher must condense the tbeory
whicb bias taken a life-time ta evolve, into
twenty pages of a magazine, if he wauld
bave it known ta the world, wbile the
novelist can scarcely keep pace witb tbe
demand for the productions of bis fancy.
The literature af Momus is found ta be
the mine that pays the largest dividends,
and the cleverest writers do flot disdain
to delve it with their pens. Mark Twain
wins a fortune in the land where Edgar
Allan Poe starved for bread. Hence are
the brigbtest pens tarnisbed mitb compo-
positiofls of the rnost wartbless character,
and hence do the best of our writers fritter
away the brain substance wbicb cantained
sufficient material for one or twa great
works. in a tbousand and one pungent
paragraphs or elegant essays fi lIed witb
sciolistic lore.

The samne causes which have stunted
the grawtb of aur literature have been
well-nigb fatal to higher educatian. Our
country abaunds with common scbaols,
tecbnological institutes and scbools of
practical science. But it is admitted, even
by college presidents, tbat there is in
America no university that is worthy of
the name. The reason of this is evident.
In no other land bas utilitarianism fastened
sa deeply its fangs; in no other land is
there so little study for study's sake.
"lKnowledge is power"' is a maxirn ad-
mitted by aIl, but from it may be deduced
very different conclusions, accarding ta
tbe sense wbicb is given ta tbe word
poieer. The wealthy railroad king bas
power-sa bas the great tbinker. The
former posseses the power of money; the
latter, tbe power of mmnd. Tbe ane may
bave no other education than l"the tbree
R's;" the other passesses a ricb store of
general knowledge ; knows "la little of

everything and a great deal of something."
The one regards worldly success as the
summit of human felicity, and looks upO"
ail knowledge but that required ta attain
this success as useless. The other believes
that intellectual culture is a good in it'
self, and that the spiritual faculties are
flot merely means to material ends.

But the millionaires have the larger
following, sad ta say. Their principes
are accepted as articles of faith by the
many, and when they point ta themselVes,
and in exultant tonies, say, "lWe are self'
rnade nIen," ail tbe world applauds. The
ricb man's son is graduated frorn the
public school into bis fatber's countiflg
bouse, or if he goes ta college it is bc'
cause he knows that he can there pass e
very enjoyable four years witbout bill-
dening bis brain with any unnecessaY
knowledge. If a young man desires tO
enter upon a professional career, he pre'
pares bimself for a series of examinatioll
by a process of Ilcrarnming," and if be be
successful, proudly boasts of bow little
was required ta obtain tbe desired cet'
tificate.

The days are past wben graduates in
Law, Medicine and Divinity could, with
justice, be called members of "the îearned
professions." At present the fact tbat a
man writes after bis name the letters
LL.D., M.D., or D.D., is s0 far ftom beillg
a proof of bis general scbolarsbip, tbat it
is flot even an evidence of any consider'
able tecbnical knowledge. Instead of el"
advance, America bas thus made a retr'
grade movement witb regard ta highe'
education. IlWhat is the use of wastit1g
in college the years that migbt be de'
voted to work ?" is the cry. But is stU'dy
not work ? Is the cultivation of tbe 'it
not a zeorkI of tbe noblest nature? 1'ý
much as the spiritual is superior to the
material, as mucb as matter is inferior to
mind, sa mucb is the work of tbe studet
nobler than the work of the practitionller
so mucb is the doer inferior ta the thlinker-

D. V. PHALIEN, '89

i
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GARCIA4 MORENO,
PRe8lnENT DE L'EQUATEUR, VENGEUR Fr NIARTYR DU DROIT CFIRETIEN, (1821-1875),

PAR LE R. P. A. BERTHE. C. S. S. R.

(Con
R ILE creating literary and sin

~N& tific schools, Garcia Moreno also
gaeh b i ttention to, and founded several
caritable institutions, such as the Good

Shuelherd's, for fallen women, and entered
tiP011 the reform of the prisons. Besides
9t1 assiduous and prudent religious teach-
îflg, be introduced amongst the prisoners
rnanual labour, and a sound elementarytraining; and at the end of every year the
bes1ident, in full dress, and surrounded
t0 the Most distinguished personages, xventohe, jail, and proceeded to a scholastic
ealnation, putting the questions him-

)h and ail wondered at the progress of
et Prisoners, and at their good appearance.

bethe close of each visit the President
gi d eadsuo thbe most leser-
"'ie, and even setting at liberty the

11eehmore than others, had signalized
IliSelf by bis good conduct. The priso-~'ers
taPPlauded heartily, and many shed

stn If JOY. They could hardly under-
thd how the President of the State could
ais cOndescend to alleviate their nmisery,atedih.ceforth they rivalled each other in

1rIng bis Drecious favours.
Srbard rally,_ prisons are peopled byme

r ele ndb crime that they are scarcely
Q% rom one penalty ere they deserve

e er. The following fact shows the
~Caecy 0f the penitentiary system of Gra-
end k oeno. For seven years he had been
fo, avouring to construct a niodel re-
~fiatorY in place of the unhealthy prisons
Pitt ItO, but when the building.was coni-
ited tbiere were no prisoners to occupy

fit 'the wbole Province of Quito, but
lîtonvicts could be found.

tiat "eh was tbe solicitude of this Chris-
beîi 'rsdrtfrpisoners, we can easily
tç ve' tbat he was untiring in his efforts
,,,PitCl]re cornfort for tbe sick in the
ttalS li* e was accustomed to pay

0t rnerely annual, but daily visits.

cluded. )
From the very commencement of bis Presi-
dency hie took upo.i bimself the office of
director of the largest hospital, and every
day hie went there, and watched over
the employees and servants himself. He
wvould go around tbe halls, read tbe medi-
cal prescriptions, tc-ach the infirmarians
how to prepare medicines, or how to ban-
dage awound,and the slightest carelessness
was always severely punished.

Tbe lepers having complained of their
board, Gracia Moreno appeared one day,
unexpectedly, at their table, and finding
their complaints well grounded, he gave
orders that the diet should be improved.
Returning a.second time, and seeing his
order complied vith, he was about to
retire, satisfied, when one of these poor
creatures followed him, with a renewal of
the complaint. " My dear friend," said
the President, " do you know that I, the
President of the Republic, arn not so wel
attended to?Il

It is related that at the beginning of
bis presidency, his wife rernarked to him
that it would be convenient on that oc-
casion to entertain at dinner the ministers,
diplomatists and other men of note. He
answered that his private purse could not
stand the expense, and as to bis salary as
President, one haîf would be given to the
state, which was even poorer than himself,
and the other haîf to charitable works.
The noble and ricb lady willingly offered
to take upon herself ail the expenses, and
handed him 5oo dollars. Garcia Moreno
took the money, went to the hospital,
supplied the most pressing needs of
bis. dear poor, and with the money re-
maining provided them with a good din-
ner. On bis return bis wife asked him if
the sum proved sufficient. He answered,
laughing heartily, "Yes, indeed. I thought
however that a good dinner would prove
more beneficial to, the sick than to the
diplomnatists ; accordingly I brought my
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money to the hospital, where 1 was as-
sured that an excellent meal could be
procured for fifty dollars."

The establishment of schools for boys
and girls, and of hospitals-the reformna-
tion of the prisons, the building or resto-
ration of hundreds of edifices, and tbe
vigilance exercised in the guardianship of
so many varied institutions, were far from
exhausting the extraordinary activity of
Garcia Moreno. Ecuador was not yet
provided witb hi,-hways. This statemrent,
strictly true, wiii make known clearly
enougb to the intelligent reader the poor
condition of agriculture, industry and com-
merce in this state. This want of com-
munication was due flot only to the
negligence of preceding governments,
but also to numberiess obstacles put in the
way by nature. For example, I may re-
late that between Quito and Sibamba, a
distance Of 155 miles, Garcia Moreno bad
to, build one hundred bridges and four
hundred viaducts.

When the heroic President made known
bis project of giving Ecuador highways,
there was, as for every undertaking of bis,
an outburst of mockeries and contradic-

*tions-and stili worse, of obstacles coming
*from every corner. But with a motto

which he had made bis own : "One
against ail], for the good of alI,» he put bis
soul into bis project. For ten years,
thousands of workmen, divided into dis-
ciplined bodies, provided with priests and
physicians, and regularly paid, pursued
the fight against nature in the darkness of
forests, on the top and amiongst the pre-
cipices of the Cordilleras, tilI finaily, on
the 23rd of April, 1870, the road was
opened, with the blessing of the Arch-
bishop, in the midst of an overjoyed
people. Mockery changed into applause,
and opposition into admiration, at the
sight of an undertaking believed impos-
sible, and now happiiy comnpleted.

During this time also, four other enter-
p)rises of stili greater difficulty, were carried
on by Garcia. One was the road from
Quito to the Bay of the Canaques, des-
tined to give life to two provinces. The
second, from. Quito to Esmeraldas, to
draw from their ioneliness the provinces
of Ibarra and Esmeraldas. The third,
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from Cuenca to Naranjal, for the beneffi
of the provinces of Cuenca and Loja; the
fourth connected the province of Lo)5
with the maritime fortress of Santa Ros-

But it is flot possible to relate ail this
Catholic regenerator of bis country did
for the glory and benefic of Ecuidor. I-le
spent flot less than six millions for publi4
works, and yet far from emptying the
public treasury, he diminished the natiolla
debt. Since the war ot Independelce
Ecuador had to bear its share of the bor'
den contracted by Bolivar, in the narne0l
Columbia. This dcbt hiad flot been te-
duced under the former governments-01
the contrary, it had been increased by Ce1
addition of an internai debt of thirty fl,
lions. Just before being niurdered 5Y
Free Masons, Gardia Moreno said, in
message Of 1875, "During the last
months wve have paid nearly six miliiO's
on the Anglo-American debt, and ini re
gard to the internaI one,!I have the pleastJre
of announcing that the bonded debt el
be extinct next year, and the floating 00e
reduced to-day to sixteen millions of do"'
lars, wili be covered within a few years-

And how did Garcia Moreno succee
in carrying on such exti-aordinary achievt'
ments ? Not by increasing taxes. On tbe
contrary, he reduced sonie and abolished
others ; and had even raised, by 00e'
third, the salary of many public officer5

But, as F. Berthe shows, he represed'
with severity, the political agitators
had hereiofore been ruinîng the couflîý
He maintained peace with bis neigbO'5
he prevented frauds and robbery;- he011
a new if e to agriculture ;he created CO1
merce ; and, above ail, he sought, er,è
God and His justice, and deserved tO
reahized for bis country the promise ofjt
Lord: "And aIl the rest wiIl be giVe
unto you . . . .I

XVe wili be glad if these few linesai
our readers the desire of reading the booe
of Rev. Father Berthe. It wiii be 500
translated into English by Lady iierbeet
May it be read by many!1 They wil 5
therein that a Catholic policy is the50
adapted to cure the evils of moderl3,,
ciety, and that true civilization is to be fat'
in truth, and in truth alone.
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TifF BUDDING ILAF.

WblW\inter's blast around me cast
Ilis robe of virgin wshite,

I !estle(l in ry mandie thin
Deprived of becat and ligbt.

Whben far around the'dheary sotind
Of Stern Aquilo's breatis,

Bore through, the trees bis stern (IcCICC,
To tender binds, of dcatb.

bIeep in mly bcd, I bid My held
And while cblill Boreas biew,
Mynatal gown of softest down
I ClO5sj- bIout Ile drew.

Ithou)kglt :Ere long, sweet Robin's song
Wjill flii tise morning air ;-

Presh brooklets glide don ~imounitain side,
And sparkle everywbere.

Wltil, 10 sucb dreansis, tbe.gurgling streanis
enW 1 o'er hisl and plain,

APnd eharrmîng notes frocs warblers' tbroats
B3Urst fortîs in sweet refrain;

\Vjtb whistle shrill o'er distant bill
Caisse Auster's fiery host :-

Before tîscir blows recede the Snonws.
Despite tbe aid cf Frost.

Tlsougb fond cf life, to vîess the strife,
1 pieced~ msy prison sxalls;

And, still concealer1. could see the field,
NWlsere isany a hemo falls.

NWitl trispct loid , Ecîns proud
Cheers on bis airy train,-

And to tise war ApolIo's car
F'lies noiscless o'er tlsc plain.

Eaclî burning shaft, bis legions waft,
Sinks (leeply in the Snow;

\Vberc strike bis bearns, uncolored strearns,
Lilce crystal fountains 1low.

Tîseir courage lost, Aquilo's bost
To Auster's forces yield;-

Tbe battie 's done-the day is won-
Tbe 7./iitc-coaie fiee the field.

I'rom long repose, I then arose
To greet the soutisern king,

Wlsose genial train broke Winter's ebain; -
Restored the reign cf Spring.

Co, C, DELANEY, '90.

'(ART FOR ART'~S SAKE."

lIE abjject of art. ail men admit, is ta
Paint the beautiful, whether moral,
Intellectual or physical. If it be

Rerilted further that the beautiful, in a
lirisense, is that which pleases, itwatej naturaliyfollow that the immedi-

~~Ject of art is ta please. On this
i e there is littie divergentce of opin-

Prsnt a question of serious difficultY
talts itself lhen we corne to its prac-
aalct namely the question, is

re(j1 the nly object of art. A certain
asf c oern artists and critics whiçh,

!advocates on bath sides of the At-
c bu hose representatives are found

e in the art centres of continental
tee e) have answered the question in
.Ie 0 r ative. Adopting the hedonistic

irCf e as their Gospel, they flot only
tatin that to l)lease is the immediate

object of art but that it is its sole and ex-
clusive end, in fact, that we must culti-
vate art for the sake of art. Art, they
insist, lias it own lawv and its own religion,
and the artist lias nothing else to, do but
ta plan, and hie lias accomiplished his high-
est mnission when he has accomplished
this task. " Art for art's sake " is the mot-
ta which has been adopted by the uphold-
ers of tbis doctrine-a doctrine which,
though by no means new, hias neyer be-
fore been farmulated with such distinct-
ness, nor maintained with s0 much bold-
ness and pertinacity ag.sinst the positive
teachings of Christian ethics.

The principle, in its moral tendency, is
one of fundamental importance, and its
dlaims must stand and fali with those of
marality and religion. It is the natural
outgrowth of those infidel and materialis-
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tic specu]ations which have gained such
widespread acceptation in our modern
days. A pbilosophy which limits our
buman existence to the narrow spari of
our physical life and wbich confines the
buman mind, in its search after truth, to
that which our senses can reach, must
riaturally identify the morally good with
the useful, witb that which gives success
Iin our earthly career. And having tomn
from man's heart his noblest aspirations
and destroyed in his mmid those lofty
ideals which alone cari lift him to the
empyreari heights of infinite trutb and
beauty and love, wbat scope bias it left to
act except that of pandering to his sensual
instincts? Having deprived mari of heaven
and immortality it bas directed ail his en-
ergies towards the pleasures of tbis world
and has engeridered in his heart an insa-
tiate craving for their enjoyment. And
t'ne artist, the novelist, tbe poet, who are
to fnrnisli the mental pabulumi to this in-
furiated appetite, have becorne the high
priests in this carnival of sense. In ac-
cordance with this system, therefore, art is
necessarily self-regulated, and iridepen-
dent of morality. But for us Christiaris,
whose aspirations soar beyond this world
of sense, art is subordiriate to m-orality,
'which stands as far above it as the beacon-
'light stands above the sbip which it is to
guide into port. The reason for this is
quite oFvious. If man is responsîble for
life to a bigher authority, and if he is
destiried for.an end that lies beyond bis
mundane existence, it is evident that that
only mnust be considered good %vbich be]ps
him to attairi that end. It must, therefore,
necessarily faîl in line with mora]lity wbich
has for its obj ect to regulate our conduct
so as to attain our final destination. Onthe otber hand, altbough art is subordin-
ate to morality it is not rie<essary that itshould obtrude its moral injunctions in
too direct a fashion,' as, *by doing so, it
would fali irito the opposite, error. It is
the distinct ofice of art to paint the beau-
tiful and by its sublime creations to so en.-
rapture the soul of mari as to lift him
above this sordid world into the pure
regions of celestial ligbt and beauty, and
by filling bis heart witb admiration for

that whicb is noble anid true and witb bor-
ror for that wbicb is vile and false, art, iii
an indirect mariner, becomes the teachef
of mankind. But to obtain its moral end
it is not necessary that art sbould idealize
beyond measure the pictures wbich it
holds up to our view, and represent to U9S
virtue adorned in angels' attire and con-
trasted only by the shapes of fiends-
Human nature is neither quite angelic,
nor entirely diabolical. Sucb creations,
therefore, would lack one of the essential
cbaracteristics of art, namely truth,' anld
by their unreality they would natural]Y
miss their airr and neither please nor
teacb.

On tbe other hand, art must be still
more on its guard to avoid the op[)ositc
extrcnîc, of presenting to us vire sur'
rounded by alI the allurements wvhicb caPý
tivate tbe senses and cbarmi tbe imnagifl
ation, contrasted by virtue in the dul1
garb of stupidity and commonplace. TbU5s
it is represented by tbe modern school Of
s0 called realists, wbo pretend to rePre'
sent life by depîcting ini the most fascil'
ating colors the profiigacy of the debatU
chee or the ravings of the revolutionist9
or, maybe, the blasphemies of the infidel,
witb virtue in the background as a doubt
fui clair obscure, destitute of attraction ifl
itself and serving only as a foul for the
better display of the main figures of the
composition. Tbus life may appear to
the hazy view of the profligate wvbose brafl
is stili reeling trom the fumes of bis lae
debauch; sucb it may appear to all the
other apostles of bumari degradatiO0'
wbatever their namne or creed, but to'
the sober sense of tbe Christian and to the
average mari of bonor and worth (n
tbey, after alI, constitute the miajority 111
our enligbtened age) life presents a differ'
ent aspect. For tbem virtue still holds th'
foreground iri the bearts of mari, riot 11
because it is the injunctiori of religion ail
leads man to an everlastirig reward bere'
after, but because it is the dictate of reaS0o
anid is the Only niearis by which happfe55
cari be obtairied even in this world. AnJ
is not tbis modemn sensualistic art inri tself
an apt illustration of tbe foregoing remarks?
Examine the works and tbe lives of the
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ehief expounders of that doctrine, and
Wehat do you observe. Ini their works and
Oft'en also in their lives, they appear as
ITiet l0nging after pleasures of which they
feel the bitterness, and though panting
Wlt1h the desire for enjoyment, ZDthis very
enjcYîî1entwhen reached, turns dead upon

hips Th c1elgh Tecp which was to bring
se' changed into the poison-bowl,

.Ceause it was sought inordinately and in
Violation of the laws of morality which are
the laws of reason Consequently the
teachings <,f this school have fitly been cal-

lthe philosophy of despair.

x 1ut be',ides this spurious realism there
ýeeI8ts a truc realisn in art, which repre-
it its1fe as it actually is flnot, however,as
'l i refleted in the visions of the volup-

tulary, but as it exists in the hearts of the
11oblest of our race. Nor is this realisrn
4l 'ivention of our own days. I, is as
0ld as lomer, the father of ancient art,

fdhas found in Shakespeare its most

Utif S representive in modern times.
lnif hakespeare's cetosnot a feature

tat~ i wanting, not a passion that agi-
es tbhe human heart not a vice that cor-

Ae it, nor a crime that blackens it.
f > et, tbough vice and crime have their

liPrOPortionate share in his pictures of
r, Virtue always occupies ber proper

erltive Place, and our sympathies are ever
'ted in ber cause. Whose beart can

remain unmoved in witnessing the sweet
innocence of Desdemona and the noble,
trustful generosity of Othello, and who will
not be horrified in beholding the mischief
wrougbt uapon their lives by that diabolical
monster lagoi Whose love for country
and liberty will not be kindled to greater
ardor by the noble words of Marcus Bru-
tus, and whose batred of tyranriy will not
be intensified by the evil deeds ofkRichard
III il Who can perceive without loathing
the horrible crimes tbat drove Hamlet to
distraction, and who will observe without
sympatby, and without profit for bis own
conduct, the sad errors that caused the
ruin of the life of King Leari Thus wve
sec that, witb the greatest masters, art, be-
sides its immediate object of pleasing, as-
sumes a nobler, bigher mission, the mis-
sion namely of raising man, tbrougb the
contemplation of the beautiful, to the love
of the truc and good. And as the truc,
the beautiful and the good, in their higher
union, are identical witb the divine,wbich
is the source of ail trutb and beauty and
goodness, it follows that -art is not its own
law and miust not be cultivated for its own
sake, but that, tbrougb its alliance with
virtue and truth, with morality and relig-
ion, it miust lead man to bis final destina-
tion, to God.

EUGENEI Il. GROULX, '89.

TIM, OLD MAZ'LE.

Onlce wast thon what thou art not now,
The glory of each sormmer hour

8oon as the simbeam lit thy bough
WjVth smile of early dawning,

The chil<îren came to coul thy leaves,
Th" hee to sip thy nectar, flowing

80gentl< down tlty pallid side,
Aý Sweet, pellucid amber tidle.

Then dîd'st tholi rule in queenly pride,
Tal and peerless inaple tree;
A"levery scentedi breeze that sigh*d

Tjoîl the love it bore for thee.
0the yon ird came, a ycearge sT 01 so th i ame o a 5c r l g uenrWhid 1 the schoolboy left her nest

'ýnd Skýy-blnie eggs unseen.

The violet, dark and lily fair

' aeth thy shade were ever found,Where the fluttering flofl-tilC air
sent the (ICw drops patt'ring roundc.

At eve fond loyers oft wotild mleet,
Ling'ring, 'neath thee until night

WVhen fire-flies kindling at their feet
Bade themn take their homieward flight.

Now, neyer more beneath thy shade
Shail the village lovers rest,

For darkly bare thine arrns are laid
Against the suonset in the west:

And they are lifeless, sad and (Irear,
And the comning of sweet Maly

Will Cause no leaflets to aippear,
Blooming on a wither'd spray.

It Matters not-remembrance wil
Paint thee as thon once hast bren,

And the old maple on the bill
Vet in menm'ry shall be green.

No malter what the ioonths miay bring,
That trunlz shall share ioy symparhy-

A year shaîl col-ne withouta Spring
For mie ais for the maple tree M.
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COLLEGIS NOTES.

THE days which the church sets aside
for the ordination of lier ministers are
special timies of joy to ail. But when wie
see those in whose company we live, who
form, as it were, a corps of eider brothers
of the same family, advancing in God's
service, then the joy becomes more per-
sonal and we appreciate better the great
act then performed. Saturday the 26th
inst, the eve of Trinity Sunday, wvas
the day on which His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Ottawa, heid his semi-annual
ordination. Contrary to a long established
customf, the ceremony, instead of taking
place in the Parish 'Church of St. Joseph,
was held at the Cathedral, thus depriving
the students of the pleasure formeriy
experienced on beholding their teachers
advancing towards God's aitar. The
change was doubtlessly due to the large
number of participants, thus rendering the
sanctuary of the parish church too smail
for the ceremony. His Grace was assisted
by the very Rev. Vicar-General and aiso
by Rev. Father Langevin, O.M.I. director
of the Seminary. Those who received
orders were young aspirants from the
diocesan seminary, and also scholastics of
the congregation of the Oblates, some of
whom are engaged in the college, while
others are quietly pursuing their studies
at the beautiful scholasticate situated on
the baniks of the Picturesque Rideau river.

Rev. Messrs. Bedard and Prouix of the
semlnary were raised to the dignity of the
priesthood, and Rev. Brothers Constan-
tineau, Lemoine and Charlebois were also
invested with the saine sacred character.
We are unable to enumerate ail the orders
conferred or even to mention the names
of the happy recipients, we shall content
ourselves with mereiy nmentioning those
conferred on the schoiastics engaged at
the College. Besides the dignity of the
priesthood which was conferred on Rev.
H. A. Constantineau, O.M.I., the holy
order of sub-deaconshîp was received by
Rev. H. A. Gervais, 0. M. I. and Rev. J. J.
Dacey, OMI. Rev. Alphonse Gratton,
O.M.I. received the four minor orders,

whîie Rev. James H. Quinn, O.M.I. was
enrolied among the number of cierics by
the reception of the tonsure. The cere-
mony, which iasted neariy four hours, was
witnessed by many of the frîends of the
participants, who joined them afterward5
in the Archiepiscopal residence to congra,
tuiate them on their promotion. The tWO
ordained secular priests ieft soon after for
their respective missions. Rev. rïather
Bedard accompanies his Grace on an ePis'
copal visitation :Rev. I"ather Prouix '5
nîissioned to Hartweli as an assistant tO
Rev. Father Mangin.

The newiy ordained Oblate Fathers off1'
ciated on the day following their ordinatiO'
in their respective communities. IReV.
Father Constantineau sang High Mass il'
the College Chapel, assisted by Rev. Mr,
Froc,) 0.M. I. as assistant priest, Rev. J. e'
Emard, O.MI. and Rev. J. J. Dacel,
O.M.I. as deacon and sub-deacon tes,
pectively. After the gospel of the diiy
had been sung, the Very Rev. directOf
the College ascended the pulpit atnd
preached a very eloquent sermon on the
lesson of the feast, in the course of which
he .paid a giowing tribute to the rnally
excellent qualities and virtues of the yoUtlg
priest who, for the first time, went uiitO
the aitar of God, Ilof that God who r8'
joices bis youth." In the afternoon,' the
Rev. Father visited the piayground, anld
gave his biessing to ahl the students' Who
showed by the deep devotion with Which
they received the saine, that they reCOK
nized the great dignity which God had
conferred on one to whom they are bot''
by rnany ties of friendship. To ail the
participants in the ordination, THE W
extends its heartiest congratulations. 'fo
the youngpriests,it says, " ad inu//os anlltos,

Mgr. Grandin, 0. MV. I., Bishop 0fSt
Albert, and Father Lacombe, the J3laC.
foot missionary stayed a few 'days at the
Coilege on their return from an extended
trip in the States, where they had beell 10
solicit aid for the missions of the North'
West.
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Brother Ryan accompanied by an
Oblate junior, left the College on May 9 thl
for the mission at Mackenzie River.

After having long struggled against a
Very backward spriflg, Il Father Tabaret's
trees" have put forth fruit, their foliage
Qddlng beauty to the camnpus. The "lVia
Salera"~ is an inviting walk, and it is filled
"ith students during every moment of
recreatiou. The sweet strains of Il Home
Ag9ain11 floating on the evening atir, tell
1Wither ail tho'ughts are turning, and the
OMathematical powers of miany are concen-
trated on a proplen¶ in reduction, in which
W'eeks, days and hours are no longer un-
known quantities.

*Mr. Moreau, Bishop of St. Hyacinthe,Vited the College on May '2th, on which
Occasion an address xvas presented to hlmu
by the tudents.
* Thle closing days are "Ithe gladdest of

the year" to the heart of the photographer
1Who has the good fortune to be patronized

bthe students. The various classes,
&,rouPs of intimate friends, ail are being

taken.', The portraits of the champion
ftball team were not taken in costume

Q8 for erl , but instead, s.-perate 'panels"
Were fastened on a cardboard, and the

eWhole hotographed. The result was an
toelelnt picture, which does great credit

tO he artists, Messrs. -Pittaway & Jarvis,

Trhe class of Physics is giving a public
entertainment on June 5th, when a series

"flecturbe accompanied by experimients
a given on the nature and various

hPlilications of Electricity. Great pains
8,Ve been taken to prepare an interesting

Prgamand the seance will doubtless
e nOvel and delightful to ahl.

Ofl Sunday, June 3rd, the feast of Cor-
Pu Christi was celebrated as usual by
TrPrOc-ession of the Blessed Sacrament.

*e Students of the College attended in
body and were assigned the place of

hotlr imediately in front of the can-'y beneatjh which walked His Grace
sCrhbishop Duhamel, carrying the mon-

h al1ce wbich contained the sacred Host.

tellediCtion was given at three altars
tetdon the route.

When FI. F. C.'s letter concerning a
Catholie University for Canada ivas pub-
lished two mionths ago, it wvas not thought
by either the writer or the editors of THE
Owr. that his and our desires would 50
soon be satisfied, even to some extent.
B1ut we have heen equally surprised to
learn that a Faculty of law is very shortly
to bc founded in connection with the
College, Ottawa, and we hope in the July
numnber of Tin, Owî, to be able to give
our readers somnething more definite re-
garding this new depa,ýriment of the uni-
v crs ity.

I? eOMV SO U§PI A1I 6 .

[I'hrough. the kindness of Rev. Father
Fayard, we publisli this month a letter
from Bishop Gaughran, O. M. I., of
Natal, South Africa. Though not in-
tended for publication the letter contains
much that will be interesting to our Cath-
olic readers. Now, there are Oblate Mis-
sionarics in many parts of the world,
which are very littie known. A series of
letters from them would be of lively in-
terest to our readers andi at the saine
timne might be of benefit to the mission-
aries themselves. We therefore cordially
invite the Oblate Fathers in the Caradian
Northwest, Ceylon. South Africa, and
Mexico, to send us for publication letters
descriptive of the natives, of their lahors,
or of whatever else they rnay think worthy
of being made known. Communications
from England, France and the United
States would also be very acceptable.-
Eds. of THrE OWL.1

KiMBERLv, South Africa,

April i8th, 1888.

DEAR FATHER FAAR-The College
OWL found nie out in this remote region
of the Dark continent. It had a long
flight of over ten thousand miles ; but it
seemed quite fresh. and was excellent in
plumage, and I must say its hootings were
not at aIl unpleasant. I look upon it as a
good specimen of a College journal, and
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have nîuch pleasure in cnclosing my sub-
scription for the present ycar. Although
it is flot essentially a chironicle of the do-
ings of our Fathers at Ottawa, stili it xviii
form a connecting link with us here, and
the members of the congregation in Can-
ada. My connection with the College is
flot a very close one now, but it is one
that is very dear to me, for poor old Father
Bennett who died somne time ago was rny
professor when I was a child, and was
always a very dear friend.

When 1 had the pleasure of seeing you
last, neither of us thought that we would
be separated by the width of haif the
world. 1 had no idea that I should ever
be in South Africa and I don't think you
had any notion of Canada as your future
home. If you flnd Ottawa as much to
your taste as I find this country to mine,
I have only to congratulate you. I have
discovered here ail that 1 ever dreamed of
in the way of foreign missions. There
are four good parishes of white people,
principally my own couintrymen, and ail
the rest is work among thc Caffirs. Some
fifty years ago these Cafirs were cani-
bals ; but now although they retain their
noble hearing and fine physique they arc
docile, and reverential to the priest and
anxious for ahl kinds of useful know'ledge
as xvell as instruction in the truths of faitb.
Ilad we only a sufficient numnber of Fath-
ers I have no doubt that in a few years
the whole Basuto nation would bc Cath-
olie. There is a wonderful movement
among them towards the Church at pros-
cnt, but alas! we are handîcapped both
for meni and money, to avail ourselvos of
it. We put Our trust solely in God.*

Yours sincerely in J. C.,
t A. G~AUC[îRAN.

TIfF JUL Y A UG USý T 0OW L.

We have spared no exp.ense in nîaking
the July-August OwL superior toanything of
a like nature hitherto attemptcd in college

journalismn. The best Amerîcan engravers
have thc work of illustration in hand, and
the proofs already scnt us are most faith-
fol re-productions of the portraits and
photographs sent them. The illustratifil5
are ton in number and will be printed 011
beavy plate paper. The subjects are as
follows:

His Grace Archbishop Duhamel.
Very Reverend Father Tabaret.
The University of Ottawa.
The College Chapel.
Academic Hall.
Physical I aboratory.
Chemical Laboratory.
Students' Reading Room.
Students' Refectory.
The "'Varsity " F. B. C., champions Of

Canada.

The publishers of THrE OWL, in order
to encourage the students to contribute,
offer several prizes for the best essays seut
in-during the next scholastic year. The5e
prizes are to be competed for by studelt5
of aIl classes, below tbe Sixth and Seveflth
Forms. F~or the best essay, the suai O
Ten Dollars will be awarded ; the writer
of the second in menit will receive Five
Dollars. XVe trust that some of tl'e
Alumini will second our efforts, and ofle
a like encouragement to our voung writcrs'

As many of the subscriptions giv-ei lis

in j anuary were for a haîf year only ,, they
expire with the present issue. We ivt
a renewal for ail who desire to continue te
receive IE Owi,, and hope that they Wl
allow us to retain their names onOu
books for the next soholastie year.

We request the students who are IO
about to renew their stock of wearing
parel, etc., to consult our advertising C
umns before purchasing, as the aid gv
us by the advertisers has lightened COn1

siderably the financial burden of the,
lishers ; we caîl upon the students to slW
their appreciation of it.
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.PUBLISILER'.S NO TE.

On1 Commenéement Day, june 2oth,
the July-August number of TISE OWLWili be
IsstIed. It will be a double nunîber, wvill
coiftain Many contributions from the pens
Of Oid students, and will be very finely
illItrted AIL subseribers receive this
tifUrnber, and if any should wish more
thaa Ofle number they will please notify
~ Inedey. The price will be

'vfentY-five cents a number. See ant-
110111ernntelsewîiere.

1)uring the pist fcw weeks we have
sent hbis to ai thosc who have been re-
ceiving 'lUE OWL, withouIt subscribing.
We trust these bis wili flot be looked
upon as " duns." Our intention is rnereiy
to ascertain what number of our readers
intend to subseribe. Many favorable
replies have already been received, and
wc hope that more wvill corne.

CA TZLOLLC SCIE NTIS.TS.

HE long looked forward to Interna-
~)~tional Congress of Catholic Scien-

tists began its sessions in Paris on April
8th, and judging frorn the newspaper re-
ports, w'e expect that the procee *dings of
the Congress, when published, will be en-
cyciopedic in their value. Learned savants
of two continents were met together to
show that there is no conflict between
religion and science. The American con-
tingent was rather srnall, and by no means
representative. It included Prof. Gmeiner
of St. Paul, President Walsh of Notre Dame
University, Dr. B3ernard O'Reilly of New
York, and Mgr. Oca of San Luis Potosi.
Britain sent Father I>erry, the distinguished
astronomer, of Stonyhurst, Father O'Ma-
hon of the Catholic University of Ireland,
and Wilfrid Ward, son of the first editor
of the -Dit/hli? evie'w. France, Belgium,
Germany, Spain and Itaiy gave a host of
distinguished nanles ; and the universities
of Louvain, Miestricht, Lille, Modena,
Lyons, Barcelona and others, were repre-
sented by their ablest professors. The
first paper laid before the Congress was
written by Father Grneiner. It dealt with
Herbert Spencer's theory of evolution.
The hypothesis of the primitive fluidity of
the globe was upheld by Aibert de Lap-
parent, the geologist. Father Perry treated
Imost learnedly of the sun-spots. Casimnir
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Ubaghs sent a paper on tertiary man;
while in the same dcpartment Canon de
Saint-Projet, member of thc French Aca-
demy, discussed the différent species of
evolution, physical, linguistic, mental and
moral. In the history scction, Father De
Smedt described thc organization of the
p)rimi~tive Chbristian Churches. F'ather
Baudier rose among the political ccono-
mists to refute the land thecries of Hecnry
George; and the jurists gave their atten-
tion te, criminal. law, and the pcnitentiary
system. These are not une-tenth of the
papers read, for the whole field of scien-
tific discussion wvas traverscd. Tlhe work
of this Congress will certainly remain a
monument of the learning and industry
of those who took part in it. 0f course
the rationalists and materialists who said
at first that it was impossible that such a
Congress should ever meet, will sneer
at it, now that it is an accomplished fact.
They will say that these are pseudo-
scientists who cannot pursue their investi-
gations freely, becausc they are hampered
by their belief in a God, and in an infal-
lible Church. As well say that the ma-
thematician is hampered by believing that
two and two make four, or the astronomer
by bis conviction that the earth revolves
around the sun. Nothing but the pride of
Lucifer could make men wish to substitute
the airiest hypotheses for the stable truths
on which the common sense of nineteen
centuries has rested. Would non-Catholic
scientists but practice the precept given
by Him, whomn even the least orthodox
of themn admit to have been a great and a
wise philosopher,-were they but " meek
and humble of heart," they would, ere
long, recognize that it is to the feet of
men such as composed the late Interna-
tional Congress, that they must come, in
order to know wbat is true science.

LET A LL IIE S TUDELNTS SI[NO.

Nidea seemis to prevail among manY
-~~Calholics in this country, that cotV

gregational singing is a Protestant custorl*
This notion has been blown away bY
Father Alfred Young, C. S. P., himself a
convert, who tells the readers of thC
GalIolic 1,VVôrld that the custom of chan*
ting hymns in common is une of the few
practices of the Church retained by tbe
Reformers. But while they perfected it,
the children of the Churchi were growilig
luke-warrm in this respect, The pagafl
spirit of the Renaissance seized on therg,
and in spite of strong clerical opposition,'
voluptuous airs of an operatic character
began to replace the grand and simple
strains of the plain chant. The new music
was so difficult that it could not be sur1g
by al], and hence arose the choir of trained
singers. But in our days a return to the
primitive simplicîty of church music is
being inaugurated, and Father Young' whbO
is an enthusiast in this regard, is urgitlg
convents and colleges to assist in furthet'
ing the design. No one can doubt th2tt
the sprightly airs heard in many of one
churches would beseemn a concert-hall Or
an opera-house rather than a echurch. On
the other hand, there is no one who is 11Ot

impressed by the solemn beauty of the
Gregorian chant, when well renedered'
And so simple is it, thaf ail may sing With
case. But coming from general to e
ticular considerations, plain chant is th~e
music of Our college-chapel; yet ahl do 'o
sing. Why? Some say because theree
no singers. This is not the case-and the
proof is, that on several occasions 14ig
.Mass and the hymns at I3enediction halvt
been given in a most excellent mn1a11I1
Yet every one admits that, on the Wbolel
the singing has neyer been se, bad as thbo

100
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Year. Now this is very discreditable.
1I Our spacious and beautiful chapel are
ta be seen every Sunday many strangers,
Who listen, with a feeling of sadness, to
a Weak and sornetimes almost inaudible
chorus fronm the organ loft, accampanied
by lugubrious sounds fromn stray sheep
scattered here and there, who seemn ta
have lost their mother, The best singers
tequire ta be supported, and at present
Wee have neither choir-singing nor singing
'11 Corrmain. There are many sweet
trebles among the juniors, and they are
'oat afraid ta use tbem. They sing boldly
a" Well, when tbey sing at ail. Same-
ti!Ties tbeir vaices are nat ta be heard,
an singing seems ta be a matter af
hunîa1ur witb them. Such a state af af-
faits is not, canducive ta devotion, nor
daes it, in any way, tend ta tbe glory af
C'Od, which should be the ultimate abject
Of sacred sang. it is ta be hoped that a
tefliedy will be sought, even before the

0td f the year. We tbink that if ail the
Cllaristers were distributed judiciausly

theruhu the chapel, that it migbt bethe eans af arousing the athers-far
Q1PathY' not impotence, seems ta be the
trouble

ra% beý1NA1N are approaching, and
Y e con sidered apprapriate

tha e shauld affer a few remarks
thereuPOn. The subject is nat a new
le% t IaOr is .tbere anything very ariginal
et tbe said about it. But many seern

Olsie the annual or semi-annual
rceal throug which every student must

Qas a slightly mitigated evil-a ne-
essary evil, if you will. And witb these

eta differ. Undoubtedly a great
If ai cramrning " is done for the pur-

Puse Of passing examinations ; but even

this effect af tbe system is not umitiga-
tedly bad--for it is impossible that what
bas been even bastily studied can be al-
together fargotten, or, if remembered, can
prove useless ta the mind. Just as the
atblete, wbo bas been living carelessly, is
physically a better man because ai six
weeks' bard training previaus ta a race, so
is the tbougbtless student, wba bas barely
follawed bis class, mentally stranger be-
cause af a month's severe study prepara-
tory ta gaing up for an examinatian. And
for the diligent worker, if lie but have a
fair amaunt af intelligence, tbe examiners
can have no terrars : for we do nat agree
with those wha believe that a written ex-
amination is flot always a fair test ai wbat
a student knows. It may sometimes hap-
pen that an idie student, when called ta
tbe black-board, is given the very propo-
sition in geameti-y wbich is the only one
he knows, but give him tbree hours ta
answer a comprebensive paper, and he is
lost-wbile be who sits at his desk with a
clear head, and a confidence born af bis
knowledge af tbe subject, can surely nat
fail ta put an paper those ideas which are
ranged, in an orderly nîanner, in bis
brain. Let tbe aspirants for Matricula-
tion, Intermediate or Final banors, be
confident, but flot until the morning af
the examination. Let no vain regrets for
tbe shortened bours af recreatian which
they must give tbemnselves during tbe
pleasant days ai May' and June, interfere
with the tharougbness ai their review.
For after all, work, flot play, was their
abject in caming ta College. Tbe languor
which they feel at tbis tinîe must be fought
against, and the thaught af examinations
ta pass, will help tbem ta figbr against it.
And if, as they near the end oi the race,
they find themnselves possessed af a new
energy, it is because the goal is in sight,
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while the fewv yards cf biard cinders which
lie between, stimulate rather tban cause
thern ta slacken their pace.

THE Cburch in Canada lias suffered a
great loss in the deatb of the 'Most Rev.
John Joseph Lynch, Archbishop of
Toronto. In bis early days, Archbishop
Lynch was engaged in mnissionary work in
Missouri and other WVestern States, but it
is with his work in Ontario tbat bis naine
will -ever remain associated. Lt wvas he
who won tbe separate schools for the
Catholics of this province, and this alone
would be sufficient to cause bis miemory to
be honored. Niagara University, wbich
was founded by Dr. Lynch, wilI mnourn in
him its warm-est and rnost powerlul friend.

A correspondent tbe St. John,' N. B.,
Afesseiner and Viç//or, presumiably a Pres-
,byterian journal, bas somne very severe
strictures on tbe conduct of tbe students
of Dalbousie College, at their late convo-
cation. Tbe Pi-esbyterian ilù'nesà, com-
mienting on tbis, admits tbe impropriety
of the students' conduct, but endeavors to
palliata it by saying that it is but a mild
imitation of wbat occurs at Edinburgh and
other universities in the old country.
This is but a lame defence. If sucb ac-
tions as blowing fish-horns and playing
hand-organs during the intervals in the
proceedings of a university convocation
are improper in themselves, they should
flot be performed ;and, if necessary, the
authorites of the universities should pro-
hibit them. If Edinburgh students in-
dulge in rowdyismr on an occasion when
they are the hosts, and the public their
guests, so much the worse for tbe reputa-

tion of Edinburgb. The example is sure-
Iy flot, on that accounit, worthy of imiita-
tion. This practice of introducing intO
tbis cou ntry Englisb or Continental ctU5
tom-rs, sirnply because thcy are sucb, iS
one to be frowned down sc-vere1y. If flot,
we bad beiter bring over somne others as
for instance the periodical batties betweefl
"&goývn and town," as performied. witb great
succcss at Oxford, and tbe ratber obsolete
but none the less amiusing and gentJemiaroe

ly practice of duelling, so much in vogu',e
at Heidelburg. We bave no desire to in'
fringe tbe just liberties of students wbO,
by conmen consent, are allowed "tbe
freedomn cf the town," but tbere are cer'
tain boundaries whicb sbould flot b
passed, and a student should neyer, e
cause lie is a student, cease to be a
gentleman.

LAVAL UNIVERSITY this year confer5
the Degree of Doctor of Laws on George
Stewart, jr., editor of the Quebec Aforfill"
Glu-onicie. Mr. Stewart is one of tbe beSt
known of Canadian literati, and one O
the cbosen few wbo formi tbe Royal Socie
ty of Canada.

THE African Seminary at Louvaitl'
whicb is under tbe direction of Dr. Forget,
Professor of Arabic at the University, is
about to send four missionary priests tO
Kivamouth, a heaithy region suited totb
enterpriSe.

REv. JOSEPH FELTON, D. D., for sevelel
years Professor at Usbaw College, F-119
land, and esteemed in Germany as 9
church historian, bas been norninated
Professor of New Testament Exegesis '1
the University of Bonn. Tbis is the it
Catholie chairea this University.

__ -9-
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On Tuesway evening, May t, a large audience
greete' "Richelie' "as presenteily~tie Dr.aiitlic
Cllb wîth the fllovling tast :-Louis the Thir-

(eîh Mr. F. L. Frenîchb;Gaston, Duke of Or-
Il 1oui XID, M. D V.Phalen;

Iklaas f.ý avllte cf the ,\Ir. -N. F. f'alice

alr d Richlieu, Mr. J. T. Foley ; The Chev-
aupatINI. T F.Elak ;The Sieur (le

0
Migien in atteiclance on the king, M\r P'. J.

(), ial ey ;joisepih, a Ca puebin, Richclieu'i, con-
elieî, , Ir. J. I)evliie lutguet, an offocer of Rich-

lushcuschl~~d guard, a spy, Mr. J.j. Ryan;
PraSois, tjîst page to Richelieu, NIr. NV. Il.
C.h1 C Atine, Marioin (le Loriiie's father, M r.
Mce.l arti ny Cietîcont, first Couriecr, IM r. W.

lDe Mauprat's Fater. Mrî. M, F'.
at lici. Secretaries cf State, Mr. D. J. (Cai-
anMr. J. Collins, Mr. A. A. Deianey ; Gv-

Uo fthe itastije, Mdr, 1). R. Macdonald

Pathe grelater part of cur elditorial staff tool.
i5 the (tralla, we take the liberty cf reprint-

ngteRcoluît ptihlished in the London Godîelic

cf ~ o ola 12 coileges very Nvisely

eol. rIt t i.nr duty te foster in students a faste
those itimateý dramai. Thus it happens that in ail

i nstittiis we find amateur actors of cois-
able abilit . Of course it would lie uinfair to

olhîarisons as te the relative tuient cf those
01 t ,,eaers tif t he busl.îns. No douilt St.
.( rs' 11 -rtntrocal, aitd St. MNicha.ci's in Toron-

th , 1 î. vouei'ry creditale performances iîefoe
CoesPic e te svbe bas seen, as lias your

ich thncen thi drainatic represcrnttions it
itfc tie nlo1tts af Ottawva (itîlege tlook part,

Sb cl(] et seinai l unreasonalile that tiîey
(ifoThîî fiist rank aitiong thteaimateur disciples

11they are 'lot wansing in amiîtion, those stu-
T5 s-prsupitt' their eneeties inight caîl il.
(Y~ weenot afraid in foinmer tlays te attemlpt

a Year Kowle slmaster-piîece IlWilliami Tell;"
ri a go9 tney foo k one c the beaviest tragadies
lent e» (ern draina, Scbiller's Il Ieath of Wal.

ad ,and matde it exceediîîgly presentable
I oWJitt a week aige, îley bail the audacity te

te re bands upenl that c/cf d'renivre. in svhich
wVit "ite Joihn M Culleugl ()ften figîtreil, andi

ieho Larece Barrett won his fanse, Bulwer
fhis t

S i'iCIie/iezs. A wonderfuily versatile man
i tiluwer, third or fourth rank ainonug English
alth lSt$- a Peet cf considerable menit, and the
rise Orî of tvePlays wblcb after having seen the

t afl11of a.tlhusandt ether dransas-stilI queeit
frss aver cf theatre-goers. B3ut tbis la di-

iesll*Let tîs proceed te, dilate on the bold-

irrgetl ln their madnesa by the Ottawa pubh.
tia"the tlirecter of their Drainatic Associa'

î5fl t.a that la the root of the evii tbere is ant
'gable Priest in that coliege wbe tînder-

standis the draia beth le theory and practice.
Many a tinte during rehearsals have students
remiarl.ed while be sltewed tbeisi bew te rentier
soute grandl passage,, Il Wbat a great tragedian
Mas lost te tbe wcîld wben Father Ballanîl don-
ced the scutane."

But rýven s? oz ns ;îiuutans. On Tiîesîay, Mtay
îst. thte Academnie Ii l cf Ottawa Cellege was
filicîl %itit a large and îlistinguisbied audlience,
cente te aisi and aliet the înad students in their
latest freak cf felly wbich mtîst end ln failure.
I11e c;race Arcltibishc1 t I)tthnsael, sîti icîtedi by
ittany <if lus ciergy, xvas there ; ss iite-rolîed Doent-
unicans anîl hlaclk-rclied jesutîis svere ditbee anîl
qutite a tîtîîtler cf tue legil-tirs cf cet r Diiiinioi-î
shed tite liglîf cf their atigîtt cîtiieteiances tipon
the scelle. \\'leiu, shcrtly after eiglit îîelîîck, tbe
eturtaîn irose, tise stage Mas iscovereil ecetiltlcil'y
the Cellege biatnd ; tue D iretoi 's i atce waveii,
and tise Il Sis-ge of Tuyen (1tsan '" legan. The
I lare cf trîtîn plets anti thle iiiir tif ilistan t ca is cen
wei e Iea rt ami frot cipposite suide s i t hed i n a
great troolp of soliers, F renchi atuu Cîsinese, anti
the seund cf niy s cices mningled with the claîlen
notes cf hrazeis itoîtthed insîtuments. It is really
maîvelicus bos tue genius cf a comuposer can place
I efci e ut s ttrotigb tise ieii o f notes of mussic
aill te tilt anil huriy-l itily tif a liastic. ' lowv-
et and siesxer waveui tue stand oif the inagician,
Father Baiiaîsd, the scidiers ilisappeared andi the
"siege " vas ever.

After a shosrt inters ai the cutrtain rose again.
But îtts " tbe ;cette sas changel. " Can it lie,
are ste ncs lut 16tlî century Fiance? Those fig-
tires ciîithed le ricb s cvetis-these flo\ving per-

tîkes, lace rufties andl jesvelled swerîis !Wby it
stouiri be a suficieîtt treat te gaze upon them.
1)ark browed fcîtsitiraters are plotting against bim
xvht %vas bateil as lunch as lie stas feairedl ; "'Rich-
elieui despaîcei te beaven,'' says the Ceonrt (le
Baratlas, svitb a sîssile tbat le nct lileasant te see,
wbile tbe jest anti iangbter freint tbe other table
w here Atirian (le Matîprat, Il tise wiidest gailant
anîl bravest knight in France " sis thrcssving away
bis last loutis at tice witb the Sietur rie iiering-
lien, breaks in uon bis sterts. But te go tbrougb
eacb cf tbe ten scenles ln titis inanner weului nake
serieus lercaîls ce yeîîr sîsace, so we muîst burry.
Tbe leading role, tbat cf Cartiieni Richelieu, was
assuined by Mr. J. T. Foley. Tbis gentleman is
pessesseil cf a very rlignified presence. a veice
which, w'bile not powerfuil, is very ricb, antI a
faultiess elecutien. Keene would ne tieulit bave
given tis a more umpressive iînpersenaticn, lut be
coulti net have spoken tbe uines nmore cerrectly or
nmore intelligently than did Mr. Fciey. The
flashes cf grint humer m-ere well given, and anion
when the iren gauntlet seas tîreppeti fer tbe velvet
gievç tbe acter's abiiity rendereti tbe change a
tencbing, one. MIr. Floley looked what be acted,
"the priet anti heo. " Mr. M. F. Falion nias

ftbe. Ccuînt de Baradas, prime cnspirator against
Richelieu, river whom be wins a victcry cf short
duratien. Mr. Fallon bas great power cf facial
expression, a quîaliîy much neenled where, as in
the cbaracteî cf Baradas, hate, malice anti ail the
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bad passions oftan evil nature are required te be
depicted on the features. The youing Chevalier,
Adrian rie MUauprat, too confiding duipe of the de-
signing Baradas, impulsive, hasty, but generous
and just, Nvas interpreted in a, most symipathetic
manner by Mr. T. F. Black, I-is outhursts of
honest auger at the supposed treachery of the Car-
dijnal, and his passionate pathos when hie tiicovers
the duplicity of J3aradas, won for himi rounds of
applause. The simple words, '' France requires
Richelieu but dues net need De Mauiprat," as
spoken by bbci, were miost pathetit. Francois,
the hieroic youth who at great risk gains possession
of the coveted despatch and by bringing it to
Richelieu at the critical moment touls the triuim-
phiant conspirators, fell to the lot of M r. W. F'.
Kehoe, amdin ne worthier hands could it have
been piaced. Ilis handsome features and grace-
fui i)eariug would of themseives have been suffic-
lent to please the audience, but when these are
assisted by a mellow voice and an ardent manner,
he was the beau-ideal cf a brave high-spirited
young Frenchman. The weak iindcd but weii
meauing King Louis XIII was represented miost
thoroughiy by Mr. I,. L. French. Mr. Joseph
Deviin as the Capuchin monk, joseph, confidant
of Richelieu, n'as nîest natural, and Mr. P. J.
O'Malley sustaineri in a excellent manner the
character of the shrewci, danger shunniug, pate-
loviug Sieur de l3eringhen. Mr. D. V. Phalen,
as the Duke of Orleans, made the most of the raie,
aud ne ene would have believed from the ease
with which hie teck bis part that Mr. 1). R. Mac-
donald was making bis de6nI i)efore the public as
Governer et the Bastile. One of the most notice-
able features et the whole performance n'as the
caretul and correct manner in which even the
least impertant et the many characters were ren.
dered. The scenery deserves a word of especial
plaise. De Mauprat's bouse and the gardens of
the Louvre were excellent, but the crewning piece
et the painter's skill n'as the J3astile in the first
scene et the fftb act. Neyer lias a more realistie
prison been seeil on the stage. The last scene
with thirty personages en the stage, dressed in
gergeous costumes and distributed in dramiatic
positions n'as eue whiçh a great arlist would de-
liglt te paint.

But svas it net a failure then, this drama? It
n'as the success par exce//ece et the Ottawa Col-
lege. Net ouly n'as it the piece de i'ennee, but
the piece te wbich future students will look back,
as the standard by which te rucasure their per-
forma nces.

A THLETIC NE WlS.

The revised rules et the National Amateur
Lacrosse Association for the seasen of '88. are te
bond, As a resuit ot the recent convention in
Cornwall, wý.Ž note that expulsion will hencetorth

be the punishment et a person found guiity cf
playing on more than eue teani (urii)g the seaseflI
provided that such player in changing teamis hi"
îlot risen from a lewer te highier club-as from, a
junior te an interreciate teain, or from an iuter»
mediate te a senior one. This is a step at least,
in the direction of preventing that wholesale trat'
fic in laciosse players, which et late bias beceille
a popular business, though. we questionî whethet
a paying one. Another conmmendabie change, is
that regarding a referee. We are net surpri sed
that legisiation in this direction was entered iflt'
at the late convention, for, last year, the appoint'
ment of a reterc aimost invai ably gav e risc to
disputes such a-, the true admnirers of the gaul'
sîncerely wishced would net ha repe-tted, and nffive
that several capable men have been chosen. fet
the position, there is every reason te hope tuat 01"
amicable agreement may be- easily effected.

"Ubi ceneordia ibi victoria," the new 1110t'
te et the Athletic Association 15 ln every sense e
fltting eue. The spirit et concord bas ever cbar'
acterize(i our athletic struggles, and we know 1
ne better mneaus et ensuring a continuation et titat
preud career of victory îvhich bas hitherto beel
ours, than by the cultivation et this sanie spirit.

The stand lately taken by the autherîties O
sente et the leading American institutions oftlea5tS
iug, on the question ot Athietics, now occupyiuig
so mtich atteutien, is te say the least extraordin
ary, anti as tar as we are concernied, we must l
mally disagree with the taculty of Harvard,' 'Wit
Ex-President White oftCornell, and several othet5

of kindred tendencies, and lotîdly protest against
the propesed abolition of Athletics troni C0 jIege
lite. We contenol that the induolgence, by stir
dlents, in athletic centests is net incompatible W,
the most rigid prosecuitien et a College cnur5e,
and if prootibe necessary we ueed only lookz at the
history et otîr own institution, where cousidereble
attention bas and is being paid te AthletiS
lIere, however, they haive been assigne 1 the ' ipreper place, and have lucen kept severely with'

terlimits, andi instead et being hlamne-wety
distraction, they are an invaluai)ie aid te intellec:
ttial culture. The learued Dr. McCosh, et Prince
toin, is riglît, however, in saying tînt care sheelà
bie taken te prevent Athieties freux becomng te
sole objeet and censideration et the stutient, h
n'a eau toresee none btit the most direful rst
frei their total suppression,

It is to be regretted that the absence Ofthe
students r'uriug the somnmer nxonths will prevti.
our lacrosse teini trem eutering inte the comP
tien for the Ottawa V'alley district champiau'is
We have ttull confidence lu the strength Of00
beys, and teed sure tînt had they an eppertueitY
comrpeting the medal would wntrr in the Colleg

The niost exciting handball gaine et the sea5<oe
was played on the iotit inst. betn'een teares lep"
resenting "The Corridor" anti the "Rysn Table'
Much excellent play was exhibited by both i,
btît the skill and dexterity et th -ý Corridor tee,
preved tee uxuch for their oppornents, 0h di$'
playeti a %vaut or practice and a lack etC celne~
The match resulted iî fiaver et -' the Corrido t'
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and Wvas chiracieiized throngbout by 'le u'tosost
90011 feeling )Ct\s%,een the emipires, as wxeli as

îîetl te piayeî s. NIr. Ronald \icFachen
SCuargilZe the dudtes of Referee to the elatire sat-

tSfactio of ail.
. No steps in the direction cf organizing the
J

0
flîor foot-baiî te.anis herc this spring hav e becn

tdken. The condition of the ground -s at preseot
Ma POsqsibiy account for this negirci , otherwise
tI~ld srngly insisi upon the organization of
th ese Clubs. The Tuniors are a valuabie source

WrinviIch tri draw recrits for the first teant, andi
t"T fact they chave proved thiciiseives the mainstay
Cf folotisaîi in the Coilege Amîong the prcscist

an'I'tOn there are severai who cao readiiy re-
CRItetin5e when they fornted a pari of the thiri

PlQlitt an interesting ganse cf base-bail was

th~yed on Monday iast between nlines piclked fîos12frt anti second forms. tJood batting, close
tisying ani few errors characterjzed tbe gamre
fhroUgholtî McKenna at fitst base for the secooti
GrI's piayed exceptionaiiv weii, and great things

~Oybe e mt
S ePected from his in the future.Smt

r Cvner fieldi -,as ever onhand when needed, andi
bn'e insseif asource ofgreat beip to bis nine.

Caicher Owens, who batl bis nasal organ fractttred
a"'ilte behiînd the bat in a previous gaule, was un-
ahi5 tu play.

The sPiritcf rivairy which at present prevails
lTt5ong the varicus class teains should roeet with

~ra PProvai, These friently contests, whiie
ey afford to everyone an opportunity cf

.11flgigng in bis favorite atine, give vaiabie
ý'rc'ise t- those who take pat in tbem, anti often

Ingý tu View expert s who wouiti otherwise re-

thiIn the recent gaine Iîetven thc fourth anti
leîlç g1 rad~e nines, Captain Foiey's batting excci-

aYthing we have seen this seasen. le miay
~fIn ikfor an eariy promotion. Fitzpatrick,
lcfitre-ieild for the tbird gradie, surpriscd evcry-Ybjy b is m1arvelious play.

IIinen»,ay 24tb, at Lansdowne Park, the IIfirst
ClbPiaYet a match with tbe Si. Lawrence

ls 'If Montreai, for a siiver CuIP givea bly St .
M P5 Union.' IL is broaciiy binted that the

tt'eaî cltij bauI severai Il'dar< herses, " antI
i r pitcher in particular ivoulci, with bis

cla P eXi(n anti pîist history, deservt5 to lie
apsdWith the Il Maroons." The dianlonul was

WQS ne, andi the ciowding cf the spectators
ind ý liadvantage to iiotb sides. After the sec-

'nlTingfls the score xvas 12 to 8 in fiavor cf Si.
d.Wecbut during the next fottr ionings they

canu get a run l'or the Montreai teato Mike !
b-ttPbell (?) ant Buras were a menst effective
bats 5ry McMahon was one cf a aumber of goo(I

S t .'it but bad no business on first base. The
b't wrence Ilfild " was weak. The Coiiege
ktdll Valois anti Guillet, were in superh) formi
bete i8 thoîtght that the former neyer pitcheti a

bergaine. O'Maiiey did some very ciever
&il t eliag. Kehoe proveti hinsseif a svorthY

t bc$8rI Sheehan and Maboney, whiie WVeidon
ndereCeelent service in bis new position On1

third base. Mîr. W. Il. McCartby unipireil the
gansie. Tihe score card read as foiiows

OTrTAW\A COtt.5 0iF.

A
K~eisoe, Tsi i)
O'Malley, iS.
Weldon, 3rdl b
Guillet, c
Clintrus, 2tîd b)
\Taiois, P)
McCrabon, r.f
Ryan, c.f
Clark~, i.f

Totals,

A
i'eeiay, 211(1 1>
lNc\ýiabon, ist t
Gaiiaglser, 3rd b
Blurns, c
I\Irîarity, s-i
Grafion, r.f
Camspbell, p)

joec, f
Trott, i. f

T BtAT. R-IS. Bstt. rT.

7 5 2 4
7 3 o o
7 2, 2, .
7 3 2 2
6 5 2 2
6 2 1 4
6 o o o

6 3 T
6 s t

58 23 Il 17

ST. TAWIIFCE.

BT. R.
6 2
6 2

5 2

5 3
5 I

5 2

5 2

Totais 47

Score by iTinings

Ottawa Collrge, 6
St. Lawrence, 4

16

2

2

o

3
o

P.0. A . Et.

8Soc
2 40
TO T

10 2 2
50T1

I 83
o o 0
O TO0

0 00

27 15 7

l'.O0. A. R .

O il T

4 02
02 1

17 2 2

T 15 4
0 00

0 00

27 21 12

2 T t07 4 1 123 runs.
8 o o o o 2 t t-16 rtîs.

Struck out -lIv Valois, 8 ; lîy CaTmpbell, Io.
Two base ltits-Jesoe, 2; NVelîlon, B3urns, Moni-
arty, Canmpbell, 2. Tbree base bit, McMahon.
lonse rita, Valois.

COLLE, GE SOCIETir'S.

ST. TilOMiAs ACADaTY. On April 9t15 a paper
on Il ypnotismn was reand by W. F. Keboe, iii
wbich Ibis very interesting anti kr.etty subject ivas
treatuti of lîrieily. It was pointeri out isat tue
actions perforaser liv persons in a atesmerie siecîs
were aitogether beyond their naitrai powers, andt
that iberefore there isust lbe sonie supernatîirai
assistance. Tbis assistance does not comne frons
Goti, whese omnipotence is not aI tbe beck of
every bypnotist, anti therefore the oxtiy conclusion
is tbat bypnotisms or TsesnserisTn il crie cf tise
maay snares for souls employeti îîy tise failen
archangel. The evil effeets cf bypnotism -ipon
the pbysicai anti moral beaiîb of the 11medums "
were dwelt upon ; tbe essay, short as il was, heing
an excellent tsruin cf ail that is known aboutî the
Suisjec, .

The discitîsirai on tbe moral legality of interest
for money was Etgain resîied at tbis meeting, and
many members of tlie society took, part in it. The
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resuit wxas that the President's contention was
upheli, viz., that the lender lias a perfect righit to
make a reasonahie charge for the ose of his money,
even on the supposition that if the mioney had flot
l)een loaned it would have reniained idie.

MINERALOGICAL SoCtE'ry. -On April i ith the
President reaci bis fourth and last paper on IlEvo-
lution." J. ilI. Paradis then read a criticisai of
J. E. Landry's analysis of a specimen which he
had cailed Amphibole. Mr. Paradis urgeci that
there was net yet sofficient evidence te enable the
society to concur in the analyst's opinion, and re-
(jlestttd that their clecision lie deferred. Mr.
Lajeunesse then read a paper on Molybdenuml.

'l'le laimeeting for the present year xvas hield
on the evening of May 2uid. J C. Moriariîy gave
an account cf his analysis of a silicate which lie
îiesired should be called Tourmnaline. J. E.
Landry criticised the essay and differed froni the
conclusions cf the analyst. The motion cf the
latter, however, was carried by vole. Then Mr.
Charlebois described the rmnner in whicb lie had
analyzed a inierai which hie helieved to have ail
the properuies cf Ouvarovite. Ilis conclusions
were flot disputed. lie wvas followed hy the Rev.
Director, who compliiuented the members cf the
sociely on thc worlk that liad been (jonc during
the year.

L'XCHANGES.

St.Jo/in's Uli've)-sitîy Is'o)er, a Weil filled and
proiiising niontbly cf the saine age as the OlWL
cornes to Lis friol the land cf lizzards.'" The
first article, "Voltaire,' a Slnd>'," exposes the
hypocrisy and petty mnieess of the infamlous
French philosopher (?), and gives the intrigues by
which he obtained admission into the scciety of
I nmiortals." But the xvrier in thinking that

Voltaire failed in his attempt te compose any
works% cf a moral nature differs fremn many sage
critics, notably front Dr. Blair, xvhe says that

"Voltaire is, in the strain cf his sentiments, the
most religions and the mest moral cf ail tragic
poets.'' If this he granted, il enly gives a
miore exalted idea of the pewers cf deceptien of
this wonderful literary frand. A series of papers
on IlNerwegian Lilerature e pens a mine as >'et
litile workeo, but centaining we deubt flot inoch
v'aluabie ore. 0f the authers menîiened,' Bjoern-
stjerne Bjoernsen has already won censiderahie
pcpularity in America. A lengthy dissertation en

iPugilismn" sketches the prcgress of the -6manly
art "and makes mrany just moral consideiations
upen the effects of pugilistic centesîs hoth on
spectaters and participants. Were we dispcsed
te quarrel with the exehange editor of the Reco,d
we might throw at him a large volume of Shakes-
pere, which by an aulemiatic arrangem~ent wou]d,
after knocking hini down, place itself in his hands
and open aI " What's in a name ?" After al
what mcre fltting naine for a cellege journal than

that of "thme lird cf wisdons ? ' AIl the other
namies are so ver>' comnmun, ye know, and we do
flot wish Io be classcd as cemmon. IlDut fear nOl,
doubt flot, whichi thon v il," 'ltwili take more thain
a basty reîuark about our horrible narne" t0
make uis angry with our niewly found friencl the
,St. Joh;r Univer-sily R car-d, to whichi we xish the
utmlost possible success.

Our Domîib Animiais is a handsoniely golten VP
mcinthly journal published in) Boston in the inter'
ests of the S. P. C. A. The presenl nunuber is ill
mourning for Ille death ef Hlenry Bergh,the fotund'
er cf that society. Now il rnighl be thoughît fretS'
a recent edilorial in the Owi, that we de flQt
righitly estiumiate the xvork donc by Ille S. P.C A-
amd simuilar erganizatiotts. Not se. Vie admire
and pi-aise theni for the goci lbey do, but hOld1
that they arc liable 10 foster an overstraînied sytllV
pathy for '- or (Inuit animais," front which arise
many absurd andi unchristian notions. TIhal thi5
is so is proved by a pen ini the April mnber Of
the above mentioncd journal, Il My I)og's Seul,

b>' Sir. A. Giddings Park. 1lIere are four speCl,
men lines whicb contatn the essence cf the wheie
peem

And we like to think, -'tis a picasing thoughtq
And a part cf or cherished creedl,--

That the pets we'vc ioved, dumb creatures ail,
Ilave a futute that meets their need ;"

Lt is tc be heped that those who subseribe s0 ib'
erally tcwarils having efficials parade the street5
cn ccld (iays exhibiting the placard Il Blanket Y0 ur
horses," take an equai interest in the weifare Of
the homeless street waifs, atnd neyer refuse a cru5t

te a starving beggar.

The Qui!! is published at Staten Island Acad'
cmy. It has a cuver cf beautifîti design and al'
together a prepcssessing appearance.

W\e had the temerity te inform the exchaflge8
editor ef the Xavier in as deferenîtal a jonc as i
was possible for tîs le assume, that there WI 5
obliquity in his critical vision, and that it was tl
Wise oid proverb which advises these living i"
glass hoîtses net to throw slones. WhereupOn,
with the air of a peuting schcel-girl, he says ths't
55e are a real hcrrid thing, anti that ho xviii neyef,
neyer speak te us again.

JUNI OR DISPARTALENT ZVOTr~'

Some of Oltr enterprising juniors, wishiog toikeep Pace with their wcrîhy seniors in intelectle5
as weii as in physicai culture, have formed the""'
selves irito ;L 5(tnety for mutuai imprevenet'
which seciety theY have agreed le cali the AlPh'
Beta Literary ansd Historical Society of the C0 llege
of Ottawa. As nsight be expecte(i from the nature
of the subjects discussed, good work is being ""
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~oîlse.so far, tihe foilow~irg subjects have
e LInder consideration, and able gO5nt

ICtiarr 1) it for pros. ai-d cons.: resolved that
Ca.as a greater admnirai than Nelson; that the
Lladîan Rebelion of *37 'vas justifiable ; tbaton iellow sias agreater poet thain Tennyson,

e sîl~Ject of oiscu-,sion for the next regular
e5eting of Ille society is : resols ed, tbat unduie

Cleric3i influence upon freedoi cf discussion sbeuld1dIs-Itnne. Tbis sulsject wvas seiected

ecuea previcus 1 meeting cf Ilbe society wbicbi,fetesakjIe cf greaterefreedoin in argumuentation,1hi adj(Iotîriief to a corner of tbe campus, Nvas
lessî Yd(Ispersed by elle cf tihe preiccts. The

MCers cf ibis society are tbe foiiowing :-A.wC ý ahi, President ; T. Riicy, Vice- Pr"-sident;
a.DVIS, Cor.-Secretary ; W. Ilawson, Rec.-cretary'; A. Plunket, Critic ; J. I)uffy, Sergeant-ýIt.Arms.

The Prospect cf a very succcssfüi season for thexst baa teain cf ''the sinali yard,'" tbe Mapleeafs, Is very bri lit. Altbcugb enly in practice
le ew -es, tbcy bave already played four games,

ZI oabf Nvhicb tbeir opponents 'vere obliged te
aept a blmiiiaîing defeat.

*be first of their series cf gaules was piayed
ynntthe Nationails, tbe 21)d teans cf the "'srnailYrd., but tbe latter, altbougb bavicg many

Proi.
Qi iig players, sbowed tbcmnselvcs fair froi

S ng eqiai te tb'eir redeebtabe rivals. At the
lldO h ac tbe score-card read, Itaple

the n~0 ext gai-ne was played against a city teain,
pl, . oing Unions but the brilliant iîsdividuai
effy1cg of tbe latte'r could net witbstand tbe very
lb5 ctual teani play cf etîr yeung bopefuls, and

W f l boys werc fcrced te retire frei tbe field
.de ut tbe lenged fer distinction tbey bad confi.
knI5 y 7 PecCtetl Tbe score for tbis gaie was

rh afs x, Ycung Unions 3.
Y.arà Yo ung Varsities, a jtunior teans cf tbe "ig

Pt Ilext caile cn tbe scene, with the full ex-ce to f giving tbeir aiready very successful,rpOîI'se tbe first deféat cf tbe, se-esen, but tbeseriver ccf
prdnnt juveniles fare(l the saine as their

ctce s'OrS, and te tbeir great discoînfittîre were
to 9 ýeIled to wiîbdraw baving tbe score stand 3

tbein.las macf tbe Maple Leafs, o1n May
thQ tbe beginning excited the expectatien cf

,,nlOOkers, Nwbc bped te sec a cles.ely cofltest-
Ct ne-Tbe epposing teai, the 'Stis of the

Çtl.Ils teit rainbow-colored sis prescîîted a
SChl - Ible appearance, but after an i nniegs on

wee8l t~ '~Was 1)iainiy evident that the visiters
1lstSlt at ail1 worthy coînpetiters cf or gallant

ltlqOrs The mnany-colored suits succeedefi in5
brlig rue te 7 by the invincibles._ Tbe ee-

,pitch 0 tbe Malsle Leafs are now:-F. Burns,
Ist er; Paradis, catcher; A.- Sabourin, (capt.,)

.~e <~ Pina'rd, 2nd base; J. D'yer, 3rd
fi Provencais stop; G. Constantineatl,

Vas ld; E. Lamnbert, centre field; A. Ger-
turIr as a pitcher is v-ey effective, bis puzzliing

corses aie net casiiy bit. The regular catcher cf
Ille teain i, Il. I i tai , bu11t on acccunct cf a dis-
abled indý be is cf ]lie piaying eut cf position.
A. Proveccal is proiîabiy tbe best aii.rcuîsd player
in Il the inîali yard," and bardly ever bias ant errer
scorcd against icsii E. Paradis ami E. Lamibert
are excellent change-catcbcrs. A. Gervais i.s the
bea iest batter in tihe sînali yard, hie is aise a goofi
change-Piteiser, dciivering a very swift bal. It
can scarccly be said tisat ibere is a weai, position
on tise Lean).

The gane oni the s 5th cf May betssee thse
Atbletics, svbo bciocg te tIhe 3rd comercial class,
and the Sports, w hio represeist ail the otiser coin-
merciai classes and tihe ist forîss (classical course),
scas the ilnost ciosply contusted msatch cf the sea-
Soits, Aithougi tise Spor ts bad tise advantage cf
cboosing tiseir pilîyers frein se inany classes, and
cîs tbe wvlole 55 cru a mucîs leas'ier teamîs than tbicir
eppcîsents, stili tbc Atisîctics by tbecir sbrewd,
spiriiefi, and dextercu-, play ing, obliged tbe Sports
te niake alinost supeibuinaîs efitoits te save tiseus.
suives frein wlsat svas se near beiisg an ingierieus
ilefeat. As it xvas tbe Sports cniy %voit tbe gamse
by a single roc, tbe score bcing 5 te 6.

Tbe players werc : Sports-A. Salsourin, Il.
Pinard, A. Pinard, R. Fraser, M. Sîsca, A. Pro-
vencal, P. McGtîire, T. Dssyer, F. O'1)eberty.
Atbletics-F. Bures, E. Paradis, C. Foster, A.
Gervais, E. Gleeson, A. Rvan, A. Plunket, G.
Constantincati, 0. Lavaille,.

Tise ranik cf tbe students lcading the grade
classes for tbe mentis cf May is

tst grade-A. Larocque, A. B3runet, A.Clsarron.
2cd grade-D. MýcGee, N. Brennan, A. Mc-

Donald.
3rdi grade (ist division)-L. Nevins, A. Pluis-

kett, WV. IIa%ý,son.
3rd grade (2nd Division) -L. Burpee, H. Doyle,

E. O'Ncii.
S.sturday, june 2nd, noce. As going te press

we hiave just receivcd tbe resuits cf tbe ferenooîs's
contests in tise Junior Association. Egg race-
ist E. Paradis, 211d L. Belatîger ; wbeeibarrow
race-îst P. Paradis, 211d A. Whlite, 3rd A.
Provencal ; oc yards, ,,rd class-ist L. Hawson.
2tld E. Leveque, 3rd A. Brunet ; potato race-
ist 0. Carrier, 2îsd E. Paradis ; tlîree-leggcd
race-îst E. Paradis and H. Fautex, 2nd O.
Paradis and R. Robideati ; burdie race-ist N.
Sabeurie. 2rid L. Burpue., 3rd O. Carrier ; Batt-
tieg IsasebalIst A. Gervais, 2isd A. Provencal,
3rd N . Sabourin ; kicking 'feot-bail- sst N.
Sabourin, 2i5d A. Gervais, 3rci 0. Carrier ; msile
race -ist D. St. Pierre, 2nd L. Ratey, 3rd E.
Paradis ; vaulting-s N. Sabourin, 2cd O. Par.
adis, 3rd P. Batterteis.

Tbree cf the above events are ansong those fer
the ail-round cbarnpionsbip and the Association
medal. Tbe ciber events for tbe ali-rouîsd cbam.
pioesbip are: ruening long junsp, ioc yards clash,
200 yards dasb, rueeieg bigh junsp, runnieg hep
step and juîssp, standing long juinp.
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PRIO/UIS TEMPfOis JUS LORES.

J. J. Curran, Q. C., M. P., who left College iii
'59 has made a handsoe addlition te our pul)lish-
ing funds. 'Mr. Curran belds a high raidi le his
profecssion, and is iereover one of the: ahlcst
niioenhers cf the: Dominion Parliament.

Rev. M\. J. Whelani, '71, the popt;lar paster of
St. l'atrick's Church, Ottawa, (lelivCred on May
Oth a lecture on - Points of Ceeîros-ersy,' which
tht: iaily presss pronotunced an exceedingly aile

Michael Ryan, commercial graduate of '8o, is
now the leading mierchant of Ashton, R. 1.

Arthrur 'Matthiessen, who graditateri With '82'S
commercial class, is ceerected with tht: hardware
tracld e Minneapolis, M\ien.

llenrice Testa, who was je College je '79, re-
sies at Hotel Iturbide, Mexico City, I-e will
l)t remenl)ett:d as the: hest acter that ever walked
the beards le Ottawa College.

R-,ev. T. J. Fitzpatric<, Bl.A., and Papal miedal-
list of '83, and a fermer inhahitant cf Ilthe cor-
rider,'' is assistant pastor cf St. Patrick's Church,
Providence, R.I.

T. J. I)uffee, whc left Cellege in '86, is resid-
ieg at \Voedsburg, Leng Island.

H. Gern Lajoit:, L.L.Il., '78, is a partner in
the: legal irm cf Lacoste, Bisaillon, Bresseau
Lajeie, cf Meetreal.

Joehn F. Graet, a cemmercial gradluate cf '84,
is an acceunitant in the agency cf tht: B-ank of
Montreal îet Moncton, N. I.

Rev. WVm. Holland, 'So, has been btît a few
mconths attached te tht: Bsilica, Ottawa, but he
has alrcady gained a great hcld ce tht: affections
cf the ceegregatice.

\Ve clip tht: following from tht: LotvUs/ Suni.
Dr. Lawler is a B.A. cf '8oe:

IDr. Wm. P. Lawler efthis City, whe has been
coneected with the Nev York hospitals fer tht:
past three years, has retttrned home andI entered
ripou active practice here. Dr. Lawler is a grad-.
uate cf our Hligh School, a gradluate oftht: Cellege
cf Ottawa, aed a graduate cf tht: College of Phys-
iciaes aed surgeons, B3altimoe, Md. His thor-
cuigh classical education and his long experieece
je the treatmeet cf disease je tht: varions hospitals
of New York, shculd place him je tht: front raeks
of bis profession and make his SUCCt:ss a matter cf
but littît: dottbt. Dr. Lawler has a host cf frieeds
here, aed bears tht: good will and tht: best wishes
cf a large pcrtion of our community.

ULUlA TUS.

Exanis !!! A

Il Coule:z, Ceulcez!I

According te Dtîffy!

Did ycu ever have a liroke.i toc ?

Tht: whistle cf tht: locomotive liegies te l'e
muitsical.

Purnin', the sports ce Siturday last, aih'
svas tht: first to II strike ile.

Tht: ''Qutehecer" declares that M.ýcLaugliei, thle
catcher cf hase-hall nine je tQuebec always catche,
the: "pass halls."

0cr amateur photographier froin P. E, . Clain"î
that two negalives make nct only ont: affirmnative.
bttt aIse two p oofs.

If points are te be miankel je the competitiOl
fer tht: all-round chamlpieeship oni tht: Gala da-y'
a certain ycuing man is resolved te McAule/sy cal"

Ie ont: cf bis letters Kirk says - I'Rtmerubee
me te every cee without distinction." Ht:0e
net seem te cane for people who have (listincticni

\Vhen " Denny Grady's Hack Il made itS OP'
pearance on tht: campus a few eveniegs ago it 1ý
greeted with an uproaricos chortus from tht: bOY 5'

Tht:" Autecrat cf tht: break~fast table "l bas
streng rival ie Prof. Philip Maguire, whcst: ùite'

esting lectures on English grammer charrelbi
table companions.

George (quoting from Richelieu) - "A fierY~
low, that Lec. Match and saltpetre, touchait
go pr-r-r-r.'' Leo (quoting fromi samine)-"NOW'
v'illaie, lIlI set my heel upen thy crest. Ht:nn"5'
siîr -dclraw."I (George drew thence with greA:

alacrity.

Tht: fcllowing is part cf an obituary notice t
te uis by a student cf the: third grade. The e
that the peet is still amongst tht: living i15e
evidence of tht: true philosophy cf tht: stanza .

IGee takes these te hies.
Tee geed on carth te stay
And leaves these behindi
Toc bad te, take away,"

Beth eni Ily on their cars wvaitieg fer tht:ig
nal ''pull." StIdIdenly it rang eut sharffly 101
both oarsmt:n gave a desperate tug. n Tit
burgh politician, je bis eXCitement, drew theft
stroket cf bis cars througha tht: air 'and landec 001
bis bead in tht: bottoni cf tht: boat. 1-lis le
blindt:d îiy bis succt:ss je the: start, crashed l toe
Itîmber pile and received a very practical illu' tb
tien cf reaction. Recovering themselveS, 0
strUck eut again, but a sudden apparatiOn 011tb
bank cf tht: canal made them ferget al] ahbot i

covte rae.Tht:y looked cbeap 'and
nctbing . Their two hackers and tht: referee
assîstieg them te kili time for two conges.


